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EUROPE.
Jilall Dates to July 3.

IiOrd Napier and tho House of
Commons-Gra- nd Ball at

Buckingham Palace.

Tho Trial of Count Chorinsky
The French Finances.

S Mt:t BU. Bta.

By the arrival at New York of tho steanrhip
Eanmonla we have European advices to July 3.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tba State Ball at Buckingham Palac.
A Mate ball was piven on tbe mpbt of the 1st

Of July at Buckinphani palace, to which a party
of If00 were Invited. The Prince and Princess
ot Wales, the Puke of Edinburgh, and the other
members of the rojal family, accompanied by

the Crown Trinre ol Denmark, the Graud Duke
&nd Grand Duchess of MeckleDburg-Strelit- z, and
the Duke and DucbeBS Philip of Wurtetnburg,
cn'ered the ball-roo- at twenty minutes past 10

o'clock, wl en the dancing immediately com-

menced. The Princess of Wales wore a white
tulle diess over white silk, witb a tunic of white
faun trimmed witb Iloniton lace and bouquets
ot lilies ot the valley. Head-dress- , a tiara of
diamonds. Ornament, pearls and d'amonds,
Vltb a corsage ol diaaionds. Order, Victoria
and Albert, Cathailnu of liussia, and the Danish
order.

Trie Prince's Louis of He8e wore a Brussels
lace tunic over a blue crape trimmed
with silver. Head dies-- , a diadem ol diamonds.
Ornament?, diamonds with a diamond stomacher.
Orders, Victoria and Albert, St. Catharine of
leussta, the Order of St. Isabel, and the Prussian
Croer. Princes Christian wore a tulle dress
over white silk, trimmed with bands of .rose-colore- d

satin and Ho un on lice. Head dress, a
coronet of diamonds and opal.--; tbe back ot tbe
liead ornamented wltn rows ol diamonds and
Chris'lne geraniums. Pearl neck-Inc- e and otber
ornaments to mutch. Orders, Vicoria and
Albert, and St. Isabel. Princess Louise wore a
tires of silver tulle eve r a rich irlaoe petticoat
triuin cd with chatelaines of pink roes and
pi em Itaves. Head dre-s- , ro-e- s and diamonlB,
d stiinnd ornaments. Orders, Victoria and Al-

bert, and Order of S Isabel.

Tba Afoyaalajlam Triumph-Disra- eli aad
Gladstone at tba Achievements of
Napier.
In the Honso of Commons, July 2, Mr. Dis-

raeli rote, amid cheers, to propose a vote of
thanks 10 81 r. lit Napier and the troops eniraireJ
in ihe Absssinian Lxpeditiou. lu tne course of
Jiis spiech, he said:

'I lit; House ol Commons at this moment will
remember that tbia is not the first time, nor
even the second, tb.it it has oilered to bim us
thanks. Happy is tbe uiau who bas been tbrice
tbaiiked by bis country I By his splendid
achievement in Abyssinia Sir Robert Napier
has only tultilled the promise of tue plains of
India, and consummated bis exploits on the
Chinese Held. It is, 1 may udd, not tbe least
lnitrcsilnir patt of our business this evening
to recognize tbe merits of another great branch
Ot Her Majesty's loices.

Tbe army and navy huve acted together In
the history 01 this country without successful
results: but tbere have been, I think, few in-

stances in which they have mutually assisted
each other more effectually, and in wb'ch their
combined exertions iiave been attended with
greater success than in tbe Abyssiulau Expedi-
tion. In acfcnoftledHuijr tbe great services of
the distiutjuiehcd niau who was at (he head of
the eviieditkn, aud the officers who com-
manded the navy, we munt not be unmindful of
the conduct of tbe men of tbe two services. 1

think we may fairly tay that ibe conduct ol tho
tro' ps end saiois was alike com olete and admi-jabl- e.

There have beeu instance?, no doubt, of
rapid iuuicbes aud triumphant Uelds, which
live occas'.ci ed greater fensution at tbe mo-
ment; but If you look to tbe exhibition of mili-
tary vutue, I doubt whether the qualities ot
putience, endurance, and good temper, miui-lettc- d

under the ruoi-- t trjing circumstances,
have ever been more lully exempli led.

Mr. Gladstone seconded tbe motion in a
speech, in which he said:- -

I do not ol coure mcau to claim, nor would
It be wife to claim, for those enpasred in it,
precisely the same kind of fame as attaches to
occasions in which conflicts have
been waeed wiih equal force beteeu nations or
arraieB alike possessed ot all the resources of
modem warfare, but we have lived into a time
in which, ii it cannot be said of tbe solcier, it
must be said of tbe commander, that mere
fijibtinp, however arduous tbe thsk, mere
tactics, and mere strategy have bcco'no, per-
haps though most viial, yet almost sec mlarr
parts ot tbe qualities required to make a
successful General. Tbe uuuni'ive of tbe conflict
carried on with naiuto, with distance, with
climate, and with every diversity of difficulty,
on a most peculiar porfUm of the e arth, an J of
the disciplined government of the army, witb
provision made ijr every one enificeil in the
expedition, presen'sto our view a history alike
complete and sa'isfuctory. There Is. iudeed,
Boniethlug tame and feeble in thi lamruae of
unbroken eulogy, and yet th" occasion does not
permit us to adopt any oiher Uneuae. We
mat look at what has occuried wiih reference
to the commauder, with reterence to tne officers
by whom he v.as so atily secouiied, with
reference to the soldiers who moved aud acted
nnder their orders, and liS'.ly wnh reterence to
the Government at hooie. We Uive been
j ermitted to ealn on this occasion whut may be
called an almost tearless victory.

It is impossible not to dwell with peculiar
Interett on the character ot the niau whose
name first appears and most prominently in tbe
motion now mate. Without bim it miht bave
been possible that great things niliht have been
achieved, but there is a completeness in the
work achieved tbat we cannot do otherwise
than connect in a special manner witb tbe spe-
cial qualities of his mind and his capacity.
Sviibont him we could have hoped that
this expedition would stand upon record among
those occasions when nations resort to tue
bloody arbitrament of war, as oue in which not
one diop was added to tbe cup of human suller-lug- .

which any human foret bought could spare,
and In which the severest cidic, la reviewing
tbe proceedings, will bnd nothing to except to
in regard to the military, political, and moral
asiect ot tbe proceedings,

ViiiI with America
The London 2imesof July 3, in its city article,

eays:
Notwithstanding the unprecedented extent

of tbe sbipnieuts of specie Jrotu New York to
Europe during the present year, tbe amount of
goods taken from Eurooe by the United tsta'es
has been unusually limtteJ. Their importations
of the Manchester, Lyons, and other manufac-
tures classed uuder tbe name of "dry goods'
liavo thus far since the 1st of January been only
JE7.17h.OCjO. Jn the corresponding period of last
5 ear the amount waa 8,820,000, and In that of
IM it was 13,tOO,(H0.

GERMANY.
Closlag Betas tta tha Vrlal of Caaat

Cno'iatsfcy for Murdfer at Unlch-I-t'at- lR
Aplasias.

In tbe trial of the Count Chorinsky for the
murder ol his wlie, which recently cloned at
Mm.icb, the sitting ot tle2Gih was marked by
several cplcodet 01 great interest. A profound
Biletce prevailed in the Court when the Presideut
announced tbat the phjsicians who bad been
summoned as experts on tbe case were about to
give their evidence. At the request of the ad-

vocate lor tb. de'ense, the accused was removed
from Court during tbe examination ol the ex-

perts.
Just as tho first of these gentlemen ws ap-

proaching tbe tribunal to give his evidence a
move n ent took place among the audience, and
presently a loud tumult was beurd at the door of
tbe Court room. It turned out that tbe distur-
bance was caused by a brother of Count

whoi-- morality had b en impeached in
tbe audience the pievious day. His brother armed
with a dntrger, bad at erupted to force his way
into the Court. This young man, whose reason
appeared to be even more disturbed than
that of the prisoner, frantically maintained
that the trial had been got up by bis brotner,
Count Loprettl, who sought to poison him with
Piuesic acid.

Hie ( Hirers of the Court succeeded in remov-
ing bim, and sileree havinp been restored tbe
case via proce ded with. Dr. Marin sta'ed
tbat alter a carelul examination of tbe person
of tbe Count he could bnd no hing In bis physi-
cal conformaMon nor in bis moral manifestations
which indicated any evidence ot insanity.
Neither v as tbere anything in tbe instruction,
nor in tbe lrjterrogatones. which authorized
him to think that bis taculties and judgment
had undergone any alteration, more especially
towards tbe period at which the crime was com
miHed. namely, November, 18G7. Professor
DmolbMe, of tne University, and Director of
the Insane AsUum at Munich, coLCurred In this
opinion. He added tbat it did not follow because
tbe accused was ef a nervous, Irritable nature,
that tbere was an intellectual disorder
in his spirit of adventure, and. bcsidos, the
exasperations of his sentiments of love were not
extraordinary in a young officer. lie miuht
have bis eccentricities, but all men did not
lesenble each o'.ber, and if they did it would
be tiieeomc. (Th s last observation excited a
smile amorg the lady spectators.) Tbe letters
of Julie fcoergcnyl, a person not at all excitable,
were just as ardent as those of tbe Count. The
accused, he believed, was always conscious of
the bearing ot bis actions and of tbe gravity of
his situation; he knew periectly how to defend
himself and to attenuate the seriousness of
certain accusations. Allusion had beeu made
to nervous attacks and fits ot hot fever. He
must, however, remark in reply to these
that five days' ordeal in that crowded Court,
undei tbe influence of excessive heat aud of a
tension ot mind, which must have been very
great, had not produced the slightest alteration
in tbe hea'tb ot the accused, lie consequently
concluded that the Count was in full poesslou
of his mental faculties, and was responsible tor
his ac ions. The evidence of Dr. Morel. Direc-
tor ot tbe Insane Asylum of Saint-Yo- n, at
houen, was in direct contradiction to tbat of
tbe two previous witneeses. He declared that
accused was pot in tull possesion ot his taculties,
or at least tbat he had a very limited judgment,
and ought not to be held respon-
sible for his acts. This affection was well known
in France and England, and was described
by different name9, such as "moral in-

sanity," "aberrat'on of action," or "mild
insanity." Independent of this particu-
lar ftate of mind,, the persons thus af-

fected may be generous and honest. Ortiiuarily,
like tbe unfortunate man then on trial, they
were prodigal ot exaegerated tributes ot attach-
ment: tbcv bave natural (acuities, but tbe judg
ment remains feeble. He should add, in oppo
sition to ur. jjresoosig, mat insane people inty
learn several languages. He had some in bis
institution who spoke two or three, lie bad
found in Germany persons atlected wt'h idiocy
wuo piajed ineorgnn, ami designed, ine char-
acteristic of the Count's insanity was tbat of the
butterfly In its tendencies tbe sudden passage
from one thing to th other, from one senti-
ment to an opposite one, such as from love to
ha'rrd. fits honorable colleage, M. Dre- -
solbug, had invoiced the lability witb
which his advocate calmed vthe accused.
Tbat was no argument. Waen people knew how
10 take them they could always tranquuize
insane people. Ibeie was not a straight jacaet
in hs Asylum. In fine, persons affected like
tbe Count ae, atd mut always reaitun, great
children. They embroil everything. He added
that it the Count were to continue bis ce;irse of
life, in case of an acquittal he would inevitably
become paralytic. The d latioti of the pupils ol
the ejes was an infallible diagnostic. Dr.
Maer, Professor of the University otGotiingen,
and Director of tbe Insane Asylum at Gottln- -

concurred in the conclusions of Or. Morel,fen,firmly believed that tbe accused was insane,
niid that if he had belonged to a lover class of
life he would have been long since shut uo in a
mad-hous- Dr. Maver accounted for the
mental condition of the Count by tho fact that
ibe forceps had to De employed at the time ot
his birth, and that the child hal experienced a
lest-o- of tbe head; to that fact was to be
attributed tbe derangement of his laculties.
Amoi g the evidences cited by the learned
Pro'essor of tbe prisoner's insanity were his
havinu married Mathiide Ruell, alter having
had her so long as nis mistress, and the profound
admiration aud worship which he entertained
for Julie Ebergenyi, a person notorious for her
irregular conduct. There was some laughter
among the audience at these conclusions. Dr.
Mayer stated tbat he bad visited tbe prisoner
tbat morning, and found him in a condition
of irreat prostration. The accused pretended
that Julie Ebergeuvi bad come to bis bedside in
the night, and had ordered him to follow her.
He heard distinctly tbe rustling of her dress.
That was a symptom, which, in his judgment,
oueht not to bf lost sight of. After the evidence
of this witness the Court adjourned.

The sitting of tbe 27th was occupied by the
spci ches ot the counsel tor the prosecution and
the defense. Tbe "rocuretritu ifoi recapitulated
all tbe strong points ot tbe evidence against
tbe accused, and demanded that he should be
sentenced to imprisonment and hard labor for
lite. Dr. Scbuss, the advocate for the detente,
rleaded insanity, declaring that tbe majority
ot the medicnl experta considered tbe accused
as irresponsible for bis nct. In any case, be
thought that clubt years of confinement would
be a sutlic ent puuishuicnt. Tbe accused inter-
rupted his counsel violently when he incrimi-
nated tbe conduct of the Baroness Ebergenyi,

llnee questions were put to tbe jury:
1. Was the accused tbe instigator 01 the crime

commuted on tbe person of tbe Couutess Clio-ruisk-

Lis wt'e?
2. Nas he merely the accomplice of the

cr'me ?
3. Was he In a mental condition which rcn-deie- d

him responsible lor his acts ?

At tbe etui of two hours' deliberation, tho
iury returned with a negative verdict on the
bist question and with an affirmative one on
these of complicity and responsibility.

The Court, consequently, pronounced a judg-
ment condemning Count Chorinsky to twenty
years' imprisonment aud hard labor, which he
is to undergo in consideration ot tbe circum-
stances f the case, aud ot bis patt career as a
hrave soldier. In a fortress to be subseauentlv
fixed upon. Tbe judgment orders, in addition,
that at the expira'iou of his sentence ho shall
be reconducted to the irontier.

Tbe Count heard bis sentence with wonderful
composure, and, contrary to the general
expec'aiiou, was removed from tbe Court with-
out uttering a word.

Gaaeral Nawi.
Tie Papal allocution does not appear likely

to bnd morr favor In Hungary than in Austria.
T lie lit tii MaiAt warns the Pontifical Court that
the ls of the country are tbe supreme rule of
the citizen, and advises no power on esnu 10
violate tbe respect due to them. It says tbat.
as far as Uungarf is concerned, the members of

the clergy who have contravened those laws
form only a lew exceptions. In proof of this it
adds tbat in Hungary tbe Concordat does n it
exist in virtue of express stipulations, save in
two dioceses, bnt rather as a custom which has
been surreptitiously m'roduced.

The official Vienna GattHe publishes un article
on Bulgaria, which Is Interesting as an Indica-
tion of ihe views ol tbe Austrian Government
on the ftibject. It says that formally none of
the Chris. ian subjects ot Tursey had been so
much oppressed as the Bulgarians, but that
now tbeir position has been considerably Im-

proved under the government ol Mithad Pasha,
a bo was sent into Bulgaria, tor that purpose,
from Constantinople. ,

The Vienna ltibatte says that the difference
which has arisen between the Austrian and
Roumanian Governments respecting the Jewish
question are now settled, tue Kalimantan
Government having absolutely yielded to the
demands of Austria.

The Common Council of Vienna almost
unanimously adopted as "urgent" a resolution
niObt solemnly protesting against the offensive
expressions contained lu the P ipal altocut.oa,
and declaring that the Government possesses
the entire confidence of the Common Council.

FRANCE.
Discussion of tba Budget.

In the French legislative body on the 1st inst.,
the ditcussion on the budget was resumed. M.
Ihiirs made a speech in ahich he severely
criticised the financial position and policy of
tbe Imperial government. Tbe existing embar-lassmen-

he said, had arisen from expenditure
being voted without securing correpondmg

upon which to fall back. TUe posit on
of political affa rs bad also excited an Influence.
The uimy and navy estimates ougbt to bo voted
not for the purpove ot intervention, but in
oider to show Germany tbat France would not
loicrate fresh usurpations. "The present
financial management," M. Th'ers continued,
"is unexampled, but the true cause is the policy
that has been pursued. The Budget is so
deplorable, simply because Itcontains the wbole
ol your policy in Italy, Germany, Mexico, Pans,
and at tne elections. Iudeed, toe Budget is
nothing but a photograph ofvour policy, and
therefore it could onty be altered, not by the
Committee on the Budget, bit by a Committee
on ihe Address, replying to tbe speech froai the
Throne at tbe opming of each session, and
telling tbe truth every year to tbe head of the
State. Telling the truth may shake Govern
menls, but withholding it destroys them."

Mlscallaavous fllaws.
According to-th- Iiuleptndence Be!g', the em-

bers ol ibe Cretau insurrection are still very fur
from being stamped cut. Iudeed, tbe Athens
correspondent ot that journal siates that tbe
insurgents are obtaining "brilliant victories in
rapid succession. The American torpedoes no
play an important part iu tbeir cause, he says,
ane tbe Turks are not only disc ntenied, but
discouraged and demoralized. One of tbeir
divi-ion- s in the Spbakm district recency muti-
nied, bnd the Military Governor bad to g' to
the spot with a strong force. All the refugees
able to fight," adds this correspondent, "are
eagerly joinining tbeir fellow-countryme- who
are smuggling with so much perseverance."

Tbeouore's son, who is beginning to enrr. a
claim to bis name ot Allumavu (1 bave seen the
world', accompanied 811 Robert Napier in tne
steam jacbtFerooz, as laras Suez. He bas taken
very kindly to English customs, wearing a
snilor's dress, of which he is evidently very
proud, and hmdling a knifo nnd fork at the
dinner-tabl- e with as much gravity and decoru 11

a if be bnd been to the manor born, although
Abvssinia goes upon the pr nclple that fing-r- s
wfre made before fork. He seems a very
intelligent, nice little fellow, and wa a great
iavorlte on board.

At ibe forthcoming Ecumenical Council to bo
convened o.y Pope Pius IX, America will be, lor
the first time, represented by her Bi-bo- in a
general authoritative iissembly of prelates of
tbe Roman Catholic Church throughout the
world.

TRAGEDY.
A Costabla Killed by a VVomaa.

The Chicago Efipub'ivan of the 11th says:
Early afternoou Jus'ice Dre?ser, of

tbe orih Division, accompanied by Constable
Mark Donabtie. visited tbe house of prostitution
Ho. 441 S. Clark street, kept by Anuie Stewart,
a well-know- n woman of the town. Duriug the
afternoon they trea'ed tbe inmates of tbe bouse
to several bottles of wines, and were having a
pood time generally. About 7 o'clock Mts9
Btewcrt ordered her boarders to go s

and dress themselves for the parlor. Toey
did so, and were accomrmmed by Justice
Dresser. The landlady then went to her
own room for the puroose of changing
her dress, when she was followed by Donahue,
who insisted on pluying ber a game of euchre
for another bot'le ot wine. 8be told bitn that
tbere were no cards In tbe house. He sent one
ol the pills outside to purchase a pack. Stewart
and Donahue then played tor a bottle of wine,
and she won. They iben played lor anoiher,
aud she won again. He then proposed to play
icr $10; she accepied, and he won. Ho than
wanted to piay tor anotber $10, but she
refused, saying that she would plav for $5 and
a bottle of wine; he corsentel. She saw him
chea", having detected him with six cards in
his hands, whereupon she told him that he
would have to deal over again. This made bin
angry and be made a grab lor tbe money, but
she was ahead of bim, and lad ber hn Is on it
first. He then ca'ight her bv tbe throat and
commenced to ch ke her. She screamed for
help, but be still refused to release ber. Under
1h.e pillow of ber bed was a large Colt's rev ilver.
In her struggles she came near to the bed, when
thrusting ber hand beneath the pillow she drew
forth tbe revolver and shot him. 1I threw up
his bauds, exclaimed "Oh, my God," and ran
out ot doors, to fall upon the s defalk, from
whence he was carried to his boarding-house- .

No. 125 Michigan street. The landlady was soon
afterward anested by Officer B- - ll, and taken to
the armory. All the other Inmates of the bouse
fled the spot, and have not jet been found. The
constable has since died.

IIAYT1.
Naval UoTinitl)-8tlatv- t'i Troops

lUpnlttd Kortleaara to Quit tba
Amarlcam Coasulat.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, July 11 From Port au Prince we

bave the intelligence that Balnave's troops hal
attacked the Caco rebels at Porte Rouie, but
were repulsed wi'h considerable los. General
Petlon Faubert had cannonaded Fort Biz jton
and the icbel ciuisers bad captured a llaytieo
war schooner at sea. At Fort Liberie the 0 U-

lcers who remained faitblul to Salnave were
suspected by the Caccs and their property
Beqiiestiated.

Tbe Haytien mau-o- f war Sylvaln had returned
from tbe cape in convoy of a hpaui-- merchant
steamer from Havana, which htd $20,0 'M in
specie aboard to pay tbe repairs necessary on
tbe steamer Galatea, which bad beeu detained
while on her way from New Yors.

Tne American Minister had notified all for-
eigners to quit tbe American Cou9ula'e within
six days or elje embark aboard the American
steamer for New York. Tbe French and English
reiresentalives offer a refuge to the a'oiemen-tione- d

foreigners, but it had not been as yet
accented.

The American man-of-w- Penobscot had gone
on a cruise. Tbe British man-of-wa- r Mullet is
moored at Port au Prince.

Theie were no American vessels at Port au
Prii.ee discharging freight.

Exchange stood at seventy Ilaytien to one
ppanitn aonar.

A Londoner wants to bet 110,000 that
omnibuses will rnn with balloons within year.
WLero'8 George WUkes f
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Governor Swann's Schomo to
Gam a Congressional

Nomination.

Affairs in Hnyti-Salnav- o's Troops
Suffer Another Defeat.

Financial unci Commercial

to Kts.( Kta.. Kta.t KtaH Bta.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Osviritr Bwasa't Political Dowafall
Vla lUv.idf Jot.ioi V.illuoaUl,

Special Detpalohlo The Evenlnv Tirnph
Baltimore, July 14. William Pmckney

Whytc, who Is appoiuted United States Senator
in Reverdy Johnson' place, left for Washing-
ton this morning, to present his credentials aud
take bis seat. Though Mr. Swaun has gotten
him off tbe track as an opponent for the candi-
date of the Third Congressional District, yet be
is likely to have ttionger opposition In Robert J.
Br nt, whom the Democrats are insisting upon to
accept tbe nomination. Though Swann has long
turned traitor to the party thtt made him all ho
is politically, thereby deleating the Republicaus
in Maryland, and turning the Stale into the
hands of the Democrats, yet they will not trust
bim. Even Pinckney Whyte's friends say they
will not be dragooned to vote for Swann, not-

withstanding he compliments tbeir favorite
with theSenatorsblp. Swann's late Philadelphia
spef ch is laughed at here.

The Reverdy Johnson banquet
promises much interest and mngnHcence.

This is the hottest day of the season. The
thermometer Is now 98 and rising.

The steamer Cubt arrived th's morning with
late Havana news, full cargo and passengers.
Good health is prevailing.

Large numbers are off to Capo May.

THE EUR OPEANMARRETS.
To-Ua- f'a (iuotatloaa.

Bv Atlantic. Cable.
Lonpon, July 14 A. M. Consols for money,

942gP44: and few on account, 9f.J94J. United
Mates 6'20s, 725; Erie, 44j; Illinois Central, 101 j.

Frankfort, July 14 A. M United States
77.

Paris, July 14-- A. M. The Bourse is quiet.
Rentes, 70. 27c.

Liverpool, July It A. M. Cotton dull ;

sales ol probably 8000 bales. Breadstuff quiet.
Beef dull. Lard active at 65s. 6d. Other arti-
cles unchanged.

Lonpon, July 14 P. M. United Slates Five-twentie- s.

724; Eries, 44J.
Paris, July 14-- P. M. The Bourse Is firmer:

Rentes, f. 70 49c.
Liverpool, July 14 P. M. Corn, 37s. Cali-

fornia Wheat, 13s. 5d.
Lokpon, July 14 P. M. Linseed Oil, on the

tpot, 32; to arrive, 32 5s.
Autwerp, July 14 P. M. Petroleum flat and

nominal at 60 francs.

The Marragansett Trotting Park Asso-
ciation.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Provipenck, July 14. The July trotting

meeting of the Narrasansctt Park Asocia-tio- n

begins here to-da- The racing will
commence this afternoon, witb a purse of $500
for ail horses that have never trotted better
than 245, which bas closed with fourteea en-

tries. The succeeding race will be lor a parse
of $760, with an inside stake ot $100 each, P. P.,
lor all horses that have never trotted better
than 232 In harness or wagon.

This race has been filled filled with the follow-

ing entiles: Darkness, Ship Timber, Lady
Bheridan, Old Put, Fear Naught, Belle of Pater-so-

and Keystone. Tbe races will continue three
days. There are a great many strangers iu tbe
city from New York, Boston, aud Philadelphia
to witness the races. Tha weather Is exceed
ingly warm, but considerably cooler than yes
terday, there being a fresh breeze from the
North.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, July 14. The steamer Saxonla,

sailing for Europe to-da- takes out lu specie
$268,000.

Wathr Riport-Ja-lr H, D A.M.
ll'inif. Wedlher. IVr.

Tort Hood 8. Hazy 70
Halifax 8. do. 70
Portland 8. 77
liofcton K. Clear.. Kt)

ew York N. E. Cle.r.. 90
Wilmington, Del VV. Clear., 0
WasblngtoD . 8. Clear K7

Fortress Monroe . 8. W. Ciear S8

Richmond . 8. W. Clear....
Oru ego . 8. Clear...., Ml
Puflulo , W. Clear..... 85
1'iiuliurt; Clear
Chlciigo (Hear...., (II

Ixiilsvill8 . N Clear Hi
New OrleaLs N.K. Cloudy Ktf

Key West N K. Cloudy 8(1

Havana E. Clear 87

Rf marbabla Ilerolana A Boy of Four.
tBi llcscuta Ttiraa Girls from Drovra

At G o'clock last evening a party of seven
young women went Into tbe Kast river at the
loot ot l'Utt-sisi- n street. New xorK, lor tbe pur
pose ol bathine. Oue of ibem. Mary Powers, 1G
years of age, aud who resided in Avenue A, near
r itty-slxt- h street, supped into deep water, and
in her struggle to regain a foothold, dragcred
with her three ot the others, sisters namd
Decamp. Tbe screams of the girls attracted the
affection or Frank beck, a boy 14 years ot agn.
who rushed to the lescue and succeeded flnallv
iu bringing tbe tbiee sisters safe to land, but be
was forced to d've for t wool them. Miss Powers
was drowned before the heroic boy had time to
reecm- - her, and alter accomplishing the safety of
ibe other three he eudeaored to regain ber
body, but without success, as it had probably
beeu cariied out by the tide. The boy, wn'o
lives in Avenue a, between Firtv-stx'- h and
Fiftv-fevent- b streets, has been instrumental in
saving three other peisons from drowning in the
came locality during tbe past twelve mouths.

A New Yorker is putting 2000 gores of
Minnesota prairie under the plough. Borne
farm.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIOMI-JrHi- fA

Pierce. The usual routine of prison caies wera
beard.

Henrr Harding was accmltted of assault, unit
battery on Mary Ilardlog. bis wire. Henrtr
said bis wife was accustomed to get drunk, andgave mm a great, aeni 01 cronoie.

James Higgius waa acquitted or assault and
battery on Ann lilgglus. Tbe prosecutrix
failed to appear.

William Flnnlgan was ebarged witb robbery.
James Coll test Hied to havlog been stopped at
Twenty-tblr- d and Pine streo s, by three men,
of whom Finnlgan was oue, and robbed of bismoney, umcer Clinton, wno arrested bim,he was nnder the influence of liquor.
Verdict gnllty.

ine next case caned was mat or the Com.
mon wmlih vs. K 0 iard Flcken and Freidlog u
Williams, charged witb maintaining a uui.
BHuee. The difendanla are proprietors of a
sugar refinery at the corner of Fif band Wil
low streets, ine allegation was tint since Jaa-nar- y

of this year the defendants have erected
In tbeir yard some very bevvy and cumorous
machinery, tbe working of which creates suon
a vibration throughout tbe neighborhood as lo
rtnuer it a nuisance.

Mr. Collins, the druggist at the corner ofFilth Slid Callowhlil mreela. lean find iiui r,
a boot two months tbere waa ounxlderableshaking of the bnMdlng. so that the win lows of
nis nouse, nom mu 10 zoo leeion, rattled, andeven the cover of his Jurs vibrated.

Ou witness testified thatthe vibration waa equal to tbat of a betrily
loaded cart driven over tbe eobb.e stones of thestreet. On one day tbe vibration was so grett
tbat Ibe bottles moved forward on tbeanelf.
aud required to be pushed bach:. For two
monuis past mis viorauon nas ceased.

Mr. Bumuel Bluuienthnl, who lived in the
neighborhood, leaUMed tnat the shaking ws so
bud tbat his family were made butU stole In the
bead ami stomach, tbe sensation being similar
to sea sleh ness: that be purled with the orooenv
on nconuntof the vibration.

Mr. Lotb. a neighbor, testified that tbe shak-
ing was so bad tbat tbe chairs anil tables la Ills
bouse all shook. His wife complained all tnn
time of being kick. Tne shaking was occasioned
by tne new inaontnery in tne nugar bouse.

On crohs examination, witness said tbat tha
mi st severe vibrations took place in February,
but tbat since Mr. Williams was bound over,
tbe she a Inn has not been ho bad.

Jobn Apple, anotber resident In the nelzhbor--
hood, testified that it made his vlnenar uottla
dance on the table, the wludow and doors rat
tled, ami the visitors to tbe house would In-
quire what tbat rattllnj was going on in his
Louse.

Mr. NuRimum resides at No. 429 Callowhlil
street, about six tv 01 eight y feet from the sugar
bouse. He teslt1"tl that his bouse shook Juat
like a steamboat from half-nas- i six In the morn
ing. It mane him ofieu slek. It Is not so bad
as it was, but once In a while it shakes badly
about three o'clock In tbe day. On trial.

The House of Commons has decided by a
majority of 182 to 71 against the Government
that the statue of Mr Robert Peelshould ba re-

moved from the bad eminence in which it
stands in Palace Yard, and be either huried or
melted. While the Legislature Is in this happy
vein, eays the Pall Mall Gazette, would it not
be possible to consign the Duke of Wellington's
hideous effigy at Hyde Park corner also to the

or the melting pot, and to remove the
weeping Btatne of Lord Herbert, with its dis-

couraging bas-relief- from the War Office to
Netley Hospital, placing in its stead, say, a
full length of Sir John Pakington as Britannia
ruling the waves, or as the Abyssinian Mars.

The Emperor of the French is giving
serious consideration to the question of tbe
insane, and particularly the right which their
parents or friends possessor having them sunt
up in asylums on the strength of a simple
certificate from a medical man. It would ap
pear tbat several bigh authorities on the sub
ject have already beeu called In by the Em
peror.

Tatne, the author, who compared the mar
riage ceremony to the fifth act of llobert le
Diablo has himself taken a wife.

Haw York Stock (Quotations 1 P. H,
Received by telearaph from Ulendlnnlng A

Davis, Stock Biokers. No. 48 8. Third street:
N.V.Cent. K 13'li'Ubi. and R. I. K 10714
N.Y. and E. R......... Pius. F.W.andChl.
Ph. and Rea. R 91'4 R. R 107J4
Mlch.8.aud N. I. H.Mi Paolflo M. 8. Co 101

Cle. and Pitt, R 86 vVesU Union Tel. 3 I K
Chi. and N. W. corn.7y!4 Gold Hijg
ChL and iN.w.prei...ai'ii maraec very ami.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OF10B Of IK JJ.VKNINO TKLKOB APR,

Tuesday, July 14, 1S68.J

The Money Market continues quiet. Call
U'anH rule at 485 per ceut. Fust-clas- s mercan-
tile paper ranees irom G7 per cent, per annum.
There was very little disposition to operate la
Slocks this morning, but prices were witnout
ui.y material change.

Government bouds were firmly held. 107
was bid f r iU 4Us; its tor us or ihbi; wai tor
June and July 730-- ; 113f for '62 5 20; U0t for'64
5 20s: 111 lor '05 5 2us; 108 for July, '05 5 20s,
and lObJ tor '67

If a ill oud shares were tbe most active on tne
list. Reading 8ld at 474. a advance of 4;
Pennsylvania Uailroal at 52 j, no Chang"; Le-bit-

Valley at 54$, no change; Catawissa pre-ferr-

at 305, an advance ot i; and Northern
Central at 40, an advauc of j. 130 i was bid for
Camden and.Amboy; 33 lor JNortb Pennsyl-
vania; 42 for Hmira preferred; aud 26 tor
Philadelphia and tr'e.

Citv Passenger Kailroad shares were dull.
Thirteenth and Fifteenth told at 15, no change;
4.r was bid for Second and Third; ba lor leota
and Kleveutb; 10 for HestonviUe; 31 for Ureeu
and Coates; and 43 for Union.

hank shares were lu demand for investment
at lull prices. Commonwealth sold at 66. no
change; 128 was bid for Farmers' and Mecha-
nics'; 30 j for Mechanics: 110 for Kensington;
68 for Penn Township; 31 for Manufacturers';
and 72 tor City.

In Canal shares tbere was very little move-
ment. Ltbign Navigation soi l at 21J(a2W, a de-

cline of j; 11 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 20 for preferred do.; 76 Morris Canal
preierred; 164 f,r Susquehanna Canal.

Jay Cooke & Co. give notice that to-da- y Is the
last rn which ouers of June 7 30s can sen!
them to Washington for conversion. Tbe orders
of the Treasury I'cdhi tnient are that none will
be couveted on the 15tn inst.

The July will not be redeemet after the
30b of this month. Of thU Important fact
holders are hereby notified.
PHILADELPHIA NTUCK E10UANGK SALES TO-D-

Reported by Se Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third streel.
JfXlws 1 JlOtRD,

Pa It 1 m to c loo 10 ah 1'enna R....... 62 S
!'ifl do.- .- ws.ioo 8 do.

iu Ks'Stf.... S7 loo do ,..ln. ti'i
,tl5Ui N Vvnt it bs...ls Si 4 do ...I. !'-.

8' Oali Leu Nav Is. 2( Iiki in Lett V It 61

loo do............. 214 10 do ........ M'm
100 do.... - 2l)a '00 do...... 64 ,7

p'O do.......b0. 2 2im oh Ttnad K.... ,.ls c. 471
21 sb N t'eiural....lH. 4 lOii ah Cma Pt-- b6ii. 80 '

160 ah 13th fc 16Ul. IS 2 .0 sb Bt McU C'ottL... X
The following are this morning's gold and

foreign quotations, renor ed oy Whelen Bro-

thers, Gold, stock, aud Exchange Brokers, Ho.
105 s. Third street:

a M. 142t 11-0- A. M. 141
10-0- 0 142i 1115 " . 1411
10-0- 6 142 111 40 " 14fj
10-2- 5 1411 111 '45 " V

141j
10-3- 0 i4ii;i2-o- p. M. 141)

141J1047 " . . 1411 1230
ci.ni..n rhinr 1., Tjindon: 60 days, 11U

U0i; Sdays. HOAtfillo. On Put-i-t- v days,
51. 3i(25f. 12J; 3 days, 6f-- H48)5f. 10.

Messrs. Jay Cooue Co. quote Govern,
roent securities, etc. as follows; U. b. 6. of
18). 113l?aim; old 113iail3f j new 6 20s,
18C4 llOifiailof do.. 1805, llljtaiim July,
lOHitaiOHls do.. 167, 108f(4)109; So., 1868 109

imu. 107101071; 7 30s. June. 1081(3
I ioij; do., July, IWi'ti 109. Gold, 141 J.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 BonUl
Third street, report the following rates 01 ex.
change to day at 3 P. M.f U. 8. 6s ot 1881, 1131
Willi. A lBHO ll'll.-lini- . An lu.l 11,.
1101: do.,lsfi HHailU; do.. 18G6, new. I08rd
lftRJ; do., 1867, new, Hi8i'rtU0!): do., 1808, 1081
m;iu-.i;no- OS, lU .US, IU74 (81117. ao.T-uus-

, nne,l'8j108; do. Jily. n8'i081; Due Com-
pound Interest Note. 119.; August, 1865,
118ail8 do., September, 1865, 118(3118; do.
Kri33ri35.u7i118- - oid i4iihii- -

1lS8',JV,l.,Km nter Co., bankers,
No. 36 8. Tb.rd street, report the following
rates of exchange to-ds- y at 12 oVlom- -

United States 6s. 1861, 113-aH- U 8 b 20s
1HS. 113j113;do.. 1864, llOJlio do., 18H6.
1111 a 11 1 ; do. Jol, 18C5, 108ra)i081; do Jnlv
ixti7 lOSi'iilOSl- - 1868, 108ilt.81; U, 107J
sM074! U. 8. 2d aenes, 108jrdios. aJ
series, 108ilC8J; Oomnound Interest Notes, De-ec- u

ber, 164 119-25- ; May, 1865, 119 26: August,
1S65, U84WI18J; September, 165, 1181181;
October. 13tiS. Il7ftli7. OoH. 14U.8142.

TJio Kevy York Monty Market.
From the N. Y. Herald of

"Money continues In abundant supoly at 4$5per cent., wltn aoiue tranaaeilons at 3, and theprospect la favorable to protracted monetaryesse. Trade remains dull aud on a legitimate
basis, tbe result of wnioh Is that very littlecommercial paper Is being made, and tne bestgrade passes at b)4c$6H per cent. Tbe Sub-'ireas-

and the bauas here bold, it Is esil-mate- d,

an aggrtgnteof moreibon fjrlv millionsot national bank notes, which, of course,
are not counted In tne legal-tende- r
reserve of tne banks, aud luese will
have to be withdrawn before the legal

The last statement ol the associated bans ofthis city ban been misinterpreted In somequarters, and tberelore we call attention to tbefact tbat tbe specie returns of tbe boks arenot Included In ihelr legal-lenders- , Tous thelatter decieased $:t,591,;)87 dnrlng tae week- - butas tbe specie Increased $7,280 618, It follow 4 tbatIbere was a net Increase In the reserve of(t3P6 221 and tbe banks heid on Hctardaylast
$6H.fi31 642 in legat-tend- er notes In addition to
$19 SM6,m8 in specie, making a total reserve of
8H7,7b6,b0. Tbe error, therefore, of deducting
tbe specie Instead of adding It to the leaal-tende-rs

Is obvious."
Prom the JV. Y. Tribune oftoday.

"Money continues easy at 3 per cent, on Gov-
ernments, and 4(($5 per ceut. on miscellaneous
securities. (Small borrowers pay tue outsiderate, but tbe large houses coullone to havemore offered at 4 per cent. I han tney oau use.

"Sterling exchange closes firm at quotations:
London. 60 daya, lluU0; Loudon, slgat.
i btscuv; .uouuuii, pi nun uoiuiuerci-tl- , 1UH4'&
111); fails, long, Paris, short.5 Wtfah 10; Anlwerp,5 i;i'gi5 i5; Swiss, 5 I0i'$
5 16: Hamburg, 8(j:)Vnjn!f; Amsterdam. 4 !,?,
41!!,;: rank fort, 4141i; Bremen, 79rg)SO;

"The traiisHct Ions attheofflce of the Assistant
Treasurer were: for customs, f27,00 1;

lor gold noles.J.iSa.nOO; total reoelpts,3.9J-,47l'22- ;

totHl paymenu, 83,213,023 30; balance, 134,033,.
192 65.

Frelehts to Liverpool by steamer, 60,009 bush.
Corn;at 6i. An Austrian barque to Ltsooa withstavtsat private terms

"A great International Commercial Conven-
tion is to be held lu Portland, Me., on tbe 4ih ot
August, tbe purpose being to consider the
various projects imw before the country for In
creatine: the b.cilllies of Intercourse between
the lnteilor aud Atlantic seaboard; to urge the
addi tion of measures lo relieve commerce of
uu necessary burden-;an- d to secure un res' rioted
freedom of trade throughout North America.
Delegates are expected lrom all sections of thecountry."

Philadelphia-Trad- e Report.
The Flour Market continues dull, but the de-

mand liix.-- t somewhat Improved for the betterbrands of spring wheat family, wbleh are lasmall spply. Hulesor a few hundred barrels
ai 87 50(A8 25 for superfine; 89 2i for extras-80'6- t

ill for spring wbeat extra family; 8101&
lor and Oalo do. do.; and S12i$14
for fancy brands, no ording to quality. Uye
Flour is selllog at 89 23,4!) 50 yt barrel. Nothing
doing In Corn Meal.

Tbere Is a fair demand for Wbeat of prime
quality, wblch Is held with Increased firmness.
Hales of Pennsylvania ami Ohio red at i'2 40
2 45 for family, and 82 25 for common, and 400
bushels No. 1 spring at $225. Rye Is selling at
ei ou per uunuri jur ri'uujivHUl. KJOCa IS lessactive, but prices are well suatained. Sales ofU return ml.ail n r ft I . I 1 I i . t A H . . . .

l change. Sales of 2(HM) bushels at 87
rou. lur rtuu hv ivmuih, huu tuo, lor OOatnern,Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.

eseeo c;ioverseeu is seiuug at J7 7 60 per 61
lbs. Tlmoiby Is en'ire'.y nominal. Flaxseed la
wanted by the crnabera at 82 65($2 70.

'Whisky Nothing doing.

LATEST SimTIXU DiTELLIttQCE.
For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget.

POK'l OB fHlLACELftt IA.......m..w.jrji,r 14,
STATE OF TBBBMOMKTICB AT TR1 SVBNINO Tllr.ea&pu ornoic
7 A. M ........87!11 A. M .....96H P. M........j8

OLEAHEO TUI4 MORNING.
BJ. brig Cbebco. tscanthway, Wilmington. N. O. T.

Bob i H. h. unauDun, XJIlks, Bjston, Oastner. StioknevA WelUnKioo.
Bcbr w. Bnaieot, Penny. Qulncy Point, (jn,
bebr Heuiy May. Kacaeti, Dlguton, lyler OobcbrT.J. Hlil, Chaae Bangor. dobuirH. U. Ibuoias, Arnold, Olouoester, L. Aade'arled
Bclir K cklngbam. Wyman. Portsmouth, do.Bchr Naiad Queeu, Ctiaae, Providence, dlnnlckaon k
BcnrH. Little, Godfrey, Newport, Blaklaton, Qraett
Bcnr Ella Matthews, McElwee, Boston, Day, Hadlell
Scur F. Novell, Fenolmore, Milton, Mass., WeldNanle&Co.
Bclir K A L. Coidnrv, Grace, Boiton, a.
buhr Uiawaiba, Newmao, Nawburyport, Knlgat A
Pchr T. T. Taaker. Allen, Balem.Van Dasen. Bro 4no
hebr Eersreen. Belloaie. 8ius, dirt.
Hci.r J. T. Weaver, Weaver. B aim, Tlammett N1!
bebr cten. Grant, Fhzgerald, Washlng.oa, ticoiL WulerAto.
Bclir Peury Allen. Tatpm, Boston, j
Bcbr Mary Anna, Adams, Georgetown, Caldwell.Qor-8ctIrDJoli- u

Crockford, Brlggs, Fall River, John Rora- -

Pnbr'Biack Diamond, Toung, Daaveraport, do.
Hcbr Mo-nl- i g biBbt, Irelaua. Newport. do.
Hchr lUicaiur 0kes. Berry, Boston, Gso. S. Reppiier.

H. N. oulre. Kl. Boaiim. do.
Hcbr C It. Viok-ry- , Henlon, Newport. du
bcnr N. Hoimee, Nonhrop, Pawiucket, Qalntard

Ward CX).

Pchr Wblioey Long Tiays. Baletn.
B hr H. A Begers Fraii.tx-B-. Boston.
rcbr alive, ixinnelly, MUlvllle,
H hrJ U. alle-- . Keichuui. Boston.
Pebr W. DonDiily. Hunter. Waxblngton.
Bebr 3. H. Bartletl, Harris. Bimtoo.
Bt'r Brunette, Freeman, New York, John F, OhJ.

ABR1VKD THU MORNING.
Steamship Noi man, Crowell, 48 boura Irom Boston

wllh uiilxe. aud pasteiigers to U. Wlusor dt Co.
N O. barque Frlelag. Radiuaon 64 rtaya trom Bra.

men. wllh indue, to U Wesiergaard 4 Co.
M. Freeman, Bellows, fruiu Bridgeport,

fct from Pawiucket. ctr ljecaiur Oakea. Berry,
Bebr Black Diamond. Young, trom Daavenoon
Ecor C'asrer Hen, Bhoe. Iroiu Rappahannock.

r W Bemenl. Peony. Irom Qulncy Point,
Kcbr Henry May, Kackctl. from Ulgliton.
L,.hr Kverareen. BhIIosW. from tireenp'irt,
urbr W Donnelly. Uunter. from New Haven.
Hchr MorulnR L'ght Ireland. Irom New Haven.
BoltrM. R.Tbomaa ArnoKl.from MIl(1lioa.

r Klla Maiibewa. MoKlwee. from Brlleton.
Brhr K. U tlordery. Urace from Provldeooa.
Hrhr N. Holmes, Norturop from Providence.
L.,hr j t Weaver, Weaver, from Bo loo.

J. H Barilelt. ltarria. irom Bosioo.
Echr II. N. Hqinra. Flk. from Boston.
ftthrH. A Rogers. Frambes, from Boston.
Erbt T 3- Hlil,aae, Irom Boston.

' Sehr H. Liu la- - Godfrey, fram Boiton.
Bchr Gen. Grant, Fitzgerald. Irom Newport,
Bnhr J. (irock'ord. Brigica, from Fall River.
fctirCT R. Vlckery. Benton, from Fall River.
hcht Xalad Queen. Oh asa. from Fall River.
Pchr Heny alien. Tatem, from Warren, R I.
SAteamer Tacony Ntnhnla 14 boura from New York,

Wllh mdse. to W. M. Balrd Co.
BteamerF. Franklin. Plerson. 18 boars trom Balti-

more, with mdae. to A. Groves. Jr.
Htesmer Rrlaml Wallace. 24 noun from New York,

with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A )o.

Tna Thoa. Jefferon, Allen, from Baltimore, With a
tow of bariei to W. P. Clyde 4 Uo.

BWLOW,
Brig Augoste, from Ivlgiut.

DOMK8T10 rOBTH.
NKWToaK, July is. Arrived, ataamahla Ham--

moula. Meier, from Hamburg
Bteamahlo Manhattan. Woodbnll, fir m OhartajtOtt,
Sariuf Ntwcaaile, AriasiroiKi ua Cardio,


